
ehanical and chemical uses" is specially ex-
cepted.

There is no granntl, therefore: on this score
to appeal to the interests or prejudicesof the
farmers. The manufacture and sale fiir all
useful parptistis will remain unaffected.—
There will still be a market for the surptos
grain. The " har-romns" and "drinking Si:I:-
loons" will be closed ; but this is what:_thl,
writer in questiin advocates. I hope there--

'fore not only that he will riot vote timtin.,/ the
proposed ltiw—the object of which he has
evidently misapprehended—but, true to the
temperanee principles which he professes,
that he will both adrocato the law mid vote

amends
it. In this tvay only can lie make some

amends for the injury whichan articleso full
of errors most produce. No prohibitionist
would "provide by law what a man shall eat,
drink or wear." So to sta:e the proposed
law is gross misrepresentation. A man may
still eat, drink and wear what lie pleases, or
what he can get.: But surety it is a very (lit'•

ferent ease, when you come to the coesti_ni
Whether- the-Slate shall mak-herself tteees=
s9ry to the crime of drunkenness and its at-
tendant sins, by longer affordiog its sanction
to a business which is the fruitful parent of
more crime, pauperism and taxation than all
oilier causes combined? The voice of the
country is crying out tvainst this inftimous
business, and saying it is high time lur it to
stop. Let it he suppressed. Let it become
contraband of law. Let it be 'driven from
the stattite books, and no longer counted in
the list of lawful and honorable pursuits.—
The proposed law is a measure of self lop-
servation, and' all good men should lie tionid,
(111 election day, rallying to its surport.

fAXES.

WY' FaANKLIs's name has been immor-
talized in various ways. and itis coutteeted with nu 1110-

rous popular Institutions. Amomt the most popular
planes with- which it is associated 'is Franklin Place.
Philadelphia. on the corner of %Odell, No. 111 Chesnut
street. is the great popular 'Clothing Establishment of

Atookhill .k-Wilimn,-the-larostrcheapest, best and most
fashionable in the country.

l'alpitation.of the heart. Nervous Diseases. Liver
lot. Neuralgia. Dyspepsia . le-tiveness and Piles

iol and cured in an incredibly short space of
Spanish Mixture. the great tonic and

I. It coitt.3l.li, not a particle of Mcr-
chins drug:. It is perfectly harm-

'Hl 'five hundred eases.rif dis.

i
4

the certificates. ft few
r cOllllOll,and all of

Isdtle. It Is the
4itleti. 01111 I/OS:WS:WS

ccantrkable.

liond is justly esteemed
inn. Providence; by that

is driven to all parts of the
rength to the complieated

goal.-whether we skill
stimuli) the arteries and returns

los. 11. w necesivivv that it shuld
all Impurity, and yet how negligent

sag this great essential to the enj
- health. Derangement in the Liver and

orally the primary cause: aad Jaundice.
"ion. and all the harressine; feelings attending

Lich mates tits a hurtloin result front it.—
ouichle n Auld rapidly nuiehle, if there seas no
runs No one would Stiffer long. if be is aide to obtain
a bottle of lloolland's celebrated Herman Bitters, pre-
pared by Pr. C. M. .18chsen. Phllatleluhilt, they web'
ftit Itt affecting perm:meta cure,
11111116aissisimaiasizsiviiiis

New Muertisements.

I)LAINFIELII CLASSICAL ACAD-
E4er.,near Carlisle, Pa. The 17th Sesshin %till. out-

-111131103 ,tII MONDAY, NIVICUILer NIIIIII ,Pr Of Stu.
dents limited and constant efforts used f r their moral
and intellectual imprirenigat. TOMS. i6', per session.

Circulars with references and full informationfurnish-
ed, by H. K. MAINS.

Principal and Proprieto.,
Plainfield, Cumberland VI, Pa.sept27-1554

QHIPPENSBURG INSTITUTE. _
Sit IPPENSIDIRG, PA. Rev. It. It. WELLS, professor

of I oguages. NatumbSciences,
D. A. 4 LirEnvy, Instructor In English and slath-

emetics.
3lrs. EWES, Principal Instructress in the Female De-

partment.
The Seventh Session of this flourishing Institution

will commence on Monday, the lfth of October next.—
A new Building which will -contribute to the con e-
Menet, of pupils. has been erected for the "Use of the
Female Department.

I=
Orthography, Reading and Writing it, 5 50
Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History and
PhilosophyS 50

Geology, Botany, Rhetoric, Physiology, ke. in 50

Mathematics; Greek and Latin 4Languages 12 50
French ~

5 00
Music. 10 00
Prawing ; 6 00

'_The whole expense for a session of five calendamonths
Inclusive of Tuition, Boarding, Washing. /I:c. does not
exceed $55.00. Pupils will not be taken for a shorter

~p et:ied thap,Amlf a.'session. A Catalogue containing
particulaix, may be obtained by addressing the prom',
tura D. A: L. LAVERTY,

G. U. BARN & CO.sep '-'7 '54

AMAP 01? CUINIIIEItLAND COUN-
TY.I.eoui entirely' orisinal Surveys, by actual

measurement 4hroughuut the whole,selnity, by 11. F.
BRUN) ENS.

The subscriber Is now engM:psi- in .ntakinl Smvess
preparatory to pithilsbleg a new, and cianplete Mao of

CumberianiKyfunty, upon a large FC:00. EVery NAM?
Road and Stream, the locathms Milk. Stores,
Dwellings, and Pullie I.nadings, will be avarately laid
down. Ali the Public Ileildim,s in Cie ty will be
distinctly indicated. and InPlllO4 '.f ow, ms of pniper-
ty generally, will be lose •.zd 1.11 deli. proper I,o,ltions ep
the Map.
• A Table' of distitazeii.„SbitisLl s of the C,e•lty. en-
lared plans of the principal %Wage.: and a fow of ito
most attractßii.views in the County, eilt be im erted
the margin ; thus giviux every satisfAct le: , add °cite
lag the Map most valuable to the Owners o PEISIOrt
Merchants, Travele 'fi,cOnVtly7l,cers, and the I. habitants
generally. of the region eellneated

In as lunch as this work is to tie made u r of actual
surveys made upon Cm 'ground, it will require time to
Accomplish It; it Is not expected, therefore, Lliat It will

ready fir publication much tinder the period of 'we
Years, Thu sloe of the Map will be about live by
four, aul will co,t eve dollars.

11. F. lilt WO ENS. Publisher.
''''''

N. 7. corner ,of Marshall and Wood St.Philadelyldn.
cpt. —1 mpd.

FiSTATE OF 'AI IC II A 14; FISSEL,
ilrmEcyn..--soli.. is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate' of Mlllllll4 Fissel, late of
31ourue. township, Cuinberland comity. deeeased, have
been granted by the liegister of said retinty to
serib,,lF, residing Iti the same township.' All persons
}mom lug thompellves juthittod to said egate not request-
ed tommke immediate payment. and those having datum
to present them fur settlement to,

sept2iptirev :110:4ES 3ioltitETT, Adm'r.

Nr,()TIC E.----The toolorsign.ed, to whom
1.1 %%am referred. by the l'idirt Confifioti Pleas
finiberlahri ',linty. tile aveorint Mopes Monett

/.ell. r”.•
iipp,lted nn atiditor tit.,fund Among tho
credit Is. N% 111 tdtrid to the duties ~r
at ht, t.tilk•O In till' 1.1if,011211 -11r

rlf ( 'next at IU I ,',•1001;,, A. M., II lien
:mill a v. • nil inteit.-detl hereloy notified
t•o 11i

N.'rt .;/I. t• i COLIN' ELL':

11" v 1..A1411E'17Z 1-1110TITEliS Ir )etB ;n:ited
reveal' ilkidelphia and are now unpacking a complete
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

A fill assortment of Cloths.
A full assortment of Cassimeres.
A full assortment of Cassinets. -

A'full assortment of Vestings..
A full assortment of Ladies Dress (kinds. ,
A full assortment of Domestic Goods.
A full assortment of Silks and Alpacas.

. A full assortnient ofSilk, Thibet&Cashmere Shawls.
A, full assortment of tinworks.
A full assortMent of Queetisware. •

.Math a full assortment of Miscellaneous articles gene-
rally_ kept in Stores. Purchasers will find it greatly to
their interest to mall and examine our stock before pur-
clunAng, as goods have teaterOdly depreciated, and will
be sold accordingly. Coale-outs, ceinorill, and judge for
yourselves.. . iseptt.lo

C.A'AI P-
O D • 11. BELL hasp just re-

col 61 at thole Store. in N. Minotor street. Corti:do, a
large, handsome and ,qicap st.elt of FA 1.1,1100D5, wid:ll
we- gametal THAN G h.q., us a call, ,

Carlisle, Sept. 13, IMI. •

S IAC opejied,
„r.s„pri,,,. quality. hio different

widths. Also, SILK. 'lli Di.‘l INI iS. Gimps and
.other 'trimming:4. - - Fd,l; W. lITN ,

Ait 2. 23.

ljeralb.
Jtenf Tstate Sores.

r WN PROPERTY FOR 8ALE.—
The subscriber offers fur sale, the follUm log do-

er 'row lowporty ,
_

No. 1. The two story BUICK DWELLING DOUSE,
With a two story Ihwk Building. Brick Cis-

, s. :„ tern. Wash House and. Stable, situate on
• on West houther street in Carlisle. now in

C •• • the ocenpa-nry of Mrs. E. I). Reynolds. The
I lot is. :10 feet fronting on Loonier street,

• running north 24i1 feet to nn alley, cont:dm
ing a number of choice Fruit Trees, and Is a desirable
residence for it private fluidly.

No. 2. A two story Brick Dwelling House on the
corner "T Northand West streets, the Lot is'-30 feet on
\Vest nod 75 feet on Nth serYlet.

No:a. Two two story Brick Ilwelling Houses on South
Bedford street near the German Lutheran Church.

No. 4. A corner Lot of Onnind on south Hanover
street adjoining property of Andrew Hecker.

If the above property is not sold privately before SAT-
UBDA Y, the 30th day or September, 1554. it in in be of-
fered at puldie sale at the Court Muse In Carlisle at 2
o'clock on that day.

-For further partigulars enquire of
N. lIANTCII.

Carlisle, September 20, 1851—is.

M ALL FARM FOR SALE.--Will
ki be sold by the subscriber at public sale on THRIRS_-
15A1/,' the .sl.li . of-Octer.er next, at is o'cl ck on the,
premises, a small FARM in West Pennsbormigh town-
ship, about five miles west of Carlisle, on the State
Road near Plainfield. This traet vent:this about 36

ACRES, of first ratMlimestone land.—
-7, •There are two ORCHARDS of Choice

.4,51 , and Thriving Frifit Trees upon it.
The impnwentedts are a TWO STORY

1,?„ c • 1, FRAME HOUSE, a Frame Wash liouse.
Ac, Ther e is a well of Water and Mick

Cistern both convenient to the house. Alsri, n good
Horn and Wagon Shed, with double Corn Cribs. Terms
will ho made known on day of sale by

septg,l .1011 N F. LINDSEY.

51LUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned oilers :It Private

his valuable FARM, situate in Dickinson township.
Cumberland county, containing ;150 ACRES of Pine

Lain!, with a Limestone subs,di, end hay-

lug thereon ero-ted a large TWO STORY
so. FRAME HOUSE, weatherboarded and

0 II !1 II plastered, with it BRICK KITCHEN, a
• large BANK BARN. 76 by 441 feet, Wagon

Shed, Corn' ('rib, and other necessary
Out Houses., and 3 fiftiert tiff.at the door.
Also, at two story nit Tcr: TENANT IP IFSE, 22 Ly :It
feet, and a large Stable 22 by :in feet. There is ,4n t h is
farm an exeellent yinivuz ORCIIIIICD of choke fruit, and
alout 15 acres of dirk ing young TIMBER. This pr -
Forty is b witted near the Walnut act trim Road. about
inrbwa): between Carlisle aml Shlppenklintg:, and ikid ,

mirably calculated for and gutting purposes.
For further particulars and terms enquire (if the suls

scriber residing en the premises
sept24-At

......._

Trll it El4: 1'ALI 7. AI3LE FA 11318 AT
PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance elan order of the

Orphans' Conrt of Ciltel.`thtlltt count'. will he sold at
public sale. at the lateresidence of William 11'oods,dee'd
on TII.EitSOAT. the 12th ,lay of October, at 12 o'clock.
NI., the following real estate. viz:
.A t met of excellent Li M ES'INCX E LAND, in Dirk in-

son township In said county,bounded by lands Of Joh n-
%ton Moore on the cast. by part No. Aof the orLrinal
tract on the South, by pail No. 2 4,r ~,no tract mettle
West. and by lands of Skilcs Woodburn on the North.
containing lir( acres and 4 perches. neat no,iimre, of
which about 91i acres are cleared and under good fences.
and the' bala nee lk eovered witlrthe best qinalityof Lim ,

bee, having thereon erected a large two
story OM ELIA NO IlltliSE. with two .•,..o -
eommodious kitchens. TWO ItAltNti. '''''.lo:l-•
wagon sheds, corn (-ribs, and all other :.41:, . 'ii.,,
necessary out building. There are ton ~....., •1r~.",.../;,,i)
wells of excellent water on the prenils- - --

..

es. one near the barn and the' other at the door, and a
large-ORCHARD of various fruits of the best quality.

Also, at the same time and parr, %yin be s dd. a tract
of land adjoining mid mi.:hi:illy part of, the atone con-
taining 103 acres 55 pectin,: strict measure. limooled by
Liao above tract on the FAA. on the South by Muds of

0,Samuel Car hers, on the West by lamb. of Samuel Ilus-
09,,iii.pi oi c North by lands of James Woodburn, of
‘4‘1,4; ',b on so acres are cleared. and the remainder cov-
ered with excellent thills ,r. The improvements on thb.
tract are a one and a half story 11(IFSE and sTABLE.
and the quality of land and lens's are the same as those
of the above tract. rc

At the same time and place Will be s -1(1 a tract of 59
acres 4. perches. neat eleaSere. originally port of the
same tract. isoonled on the East by lands of Daniel Hol-
linger. on the south hy John (4:: David Left.% or, on the

West by Samuel Carothers, and on the Nett h by port
No. 1, having thereon erected a two story lON ELiLINti
lb 1115K and Stable. There is on it an exerllent y,, d11::
411{ClIA RD of choice grafted fruit. tit this tract abont
Irk acres are cleared and in a go al state of cultivation
and under goes' (cures. and the remainder Is covered
with excellent timber. .. .... .. . . . .

WNI. SII RIV Ell

At the some time an d owe will he s‘dd two tracts of
MOUNTAIN LAND., adjoining each other, in the Same

township, about In milot from the mansion tract. on the
road from Mount-41Mb- W Gettvslmrg. the one contain-
ing DI acres 72 perches, the other 11 acres 47 perches.
clvered with chestnutund pine timber. -

Persons wishing to.visit the premises will call upon
Dr. George L. ;11roisis. who resides in Centreville, or Re-
becca P. Woods, residing on the premises.

The terms of lje made known on day of sale
by GEGINE D. 'WOODS',

nimEecA P. \soups, j• Adz° s

Sept. In, 1854.
Lim-aster' Ind. Whig roily and send 1111 todhis office,

11xEctiD)Rs SALE OF HEAL ES-
_i___A TATE.—WiII I.e sold at public sale, on the premi,
Os. on TIII'USIPA T. the 19th of October, at 11 o'clock,
mon, all that certain PLANTATION or. Tract of Lavii,
situate in Newton township. Cumberland n unto. l'a.,
late the property of I Baker, deceased. botoolod bY
lands of Alexander Sharp, iftooli Sawyer" Ileor.re Allen
and ,others. containing 170 acres, more or lass. This
Farm Is Lime Stone Land of superior quality. and Is alt.
cleared and in cultivation except some ten or twelie
acres of, exCellent timber land. It lies on themmil from
Newvide to Shippensburg, alai ut four miles from . the
former plateand three miles from it by the rail road,
which runs thieitgli the property. The Imprevementb
are a substantial. well built. Aoulde two
story DWI:LONG HOUSE. with td`o ,_,4) 11r 3r..inromnithu.s si„.. Kitchens attached. ~;-; : i,;), - .A..4 largo Stone hank Earn. lately built, •,.,,1.4r.. 4.,
with two thrashing floors. superior eta- 1,,,b.,..,,,.:.-4,1:
Ides.gnraineries, and other, . ,--

-'''

,
There are also wagon Fhedg, mencribsMod other -otit:4-

buildings. The whole place Is under geed feces, and is
divided Into fields of a mantis, sble.lollPre IS a never
railing well of Water eleSe t,/ 'the tl4'.olinx. and cot the
premises a large ORCIOARD of superior apples, peaches
and other fruit trees.

On ,FRIHAT, the 201.1 i of October, at 12 o'clock, 110011,

Will be sold, en the ground. 30 acres of WOODLAND, ill
Minlin toWIII4IIP, bounded by lands of William Ramp,
Samuel !reboiling und heirs of dolingligh, deccahed. be-
ing, good thuberlatd,.. This land will he sold in while
or In part as may,44) desired. Terms of sale will be
made known tin thereof by

THOMAS A. MeKINNEY,
. • Exee'r of Henry Balser, deceased.
Sept. 13, ISB4. .
Laneaster Examiner and .llarrisburg Telegraph ropy

and charge lids (Mire.
. •

VALUABLE FAII3I AT PUBLIC
SALE.—lly order of the Orphans'_ Court of Cum-

berland county will be exposed Iw 1,1110, MI the premises,
In Fouth Middleton township. at 12o'clock. on SATUR-
DAY, the 14th day:of oaavi. that ,exrellent LIME-
STONE FARM. late the property of James I‘lOOVO, deed.
Said Farm contains 112 items of the best limestone land.
adielning lands of Jaeob bitner, Gilbert eemight. Mid
lands formerly of RisLert Graham. deed, and Others.—
The Improvements are a good, two-story
Lot! DWELLING I log Harm 7.--
w:tsi a well of never failing water near
rho house. The Farm Isfour miles from t oo.
Carlisle, half a' tulle front the Yellow- 42,0,..
Ilrrcet creek: and lu ono of the.
est 'settjoutents In Ountherland county, and millers supe-
rior adiantagt4-t6 purchasers. Attendance given quid

terms niadtehnown onidny of sale by
.11.111 N STUART, Trustee,

Sept. ')l3.
_.....__._ _

FS'l' A'TE OF 3IA ItY 131.,;1C1C.—N0-1
1 lot~,i tiro is beret?. given that lett ,rs testamentary on

the Vstat 6of)lar3 Illaek, late oc, I .r Anvil township.
C,ltinlo•rland cenutv. deceased, ha . 1i4.4411 minded to the
sul.seelber. residing in ilalifax township, ilaupitho.oun_
tv.. All persons lonovitez themsolve4 indebted to said
!state are required to ned..e 'immediate pament. and
thoPc havh.n4 ehthus are re.lneqted to pre,,,nt them flu
settloMentlo r . Jul(.ri.R-KiNtlEit,

,f, i.t.2L--,..t... _ -\ An ,- LIt.,,r.

',Bentlnte Safes.
(ARPIIA N'S COURT SALI. Onl." MO I)AY, Oqobvr '241. 1554, porsonnee ofan
Bar i.l the Orphns' Court Of Cuoll-e land county, "the
undgna_nAdministrator. with the trill auneiedof
Alexander Wills. late ,of Wald county, deceased. NV in of-
fer at paid le gale, on the nhol, day, tint prt•tni,,, the
large and valnabla Real Estate of said decedent, as fel.
lows :

The MANSION FARM:VW:do in Lower Allen twp.,,
hounded by lands, of C. Ilursh. Leyl Markle. Mieliael
File, Valentine Hummel, the Susquehanna River. turd
Itt,era. ehneninina 230 HON'S and 125 perches. It Is
to he sold in whole Or In part to the best advantage.—
This Is one of the hest farms In the county on aecomit
of its location and the quality of the land. It is In full

le w of I larrislitirg, and the York arvreumbeeland Ilnil
Road pass'es the house on the hank -or the river. The
land Is Limestone of the hest quality—all cleared except
about 70 neves of first rate Limier land.
Under genid fence, d has on it a TWO ...t.11;441*STOfili STONE 1111;SE, large Stone
Hank ilarn. a tv story Frame Tenant o.e* 6 g
lions", two S of water and a never

sprit at the river near the house '4.-••••-•Z-o-
-1:00(1 appi Orchard. &e. •
On TEE:DAV. October Rd, 185.4. on the premises. a

rei tAi II Fa to in East PennSbern township, bounded by

hunts of Jonas Echelberger, Valentine Himmel, .1:vo;li
51 Ilahlemau, lands of Fulton's heirs and others. cn•
--taltrr! 17 iget- ttiwis
land is lihrk Flat, and Limestone of tie.fir-h quality.
It has thereon erected, a large BRICK ii ESE. nail
Frame Barn, I hrivi lig Orchard. and a never failing spring
of excellent•water near the doer; all cleared except
absent '25 neves of en client tinnier.

And on the same day and place. the Int of Ilround rid
joialng said farm. c a:Lining ONE acre and 110 perches,
with n tWo story 11101SE and n small Log llonse
and Stable thereon, Also, on the same day, the selen

‘Vcriolevriboll-1, In said township. Nos. ill!. fl. fd
1,11, 07 and 00. These lots and farm as aforesaid. to

he in while iir in parts tit the best advantage.
In WF.DNESDAY. October 4th. 11q7.6 on the premises.

rill that TRACI' OF LAND, in the township Hampden.
eon tohohe al rout 200 arres, and bounded by Innis of
Adam Seirer, Simla] Oyster, Joseph Esblinger. thin let
IPeito and others. This is goisl Slate Land rind all clear-
ed except about no acres of good timber. ,
There is a largo Mt! STORY 11 11. 1 (' K
11,0 1SE and a good Frame Darn thereon, •r• • • f4..
and a neyer failing spring of water near ;II: L.;:s
the 4loor, a good Apple Orchard and 4/ilt-
boll.,:es. This is also to be sold In whole ur
in parts;to tins hest wk.:lnt-az°. At the same time noel
place. 't rart of Mountain Thuher Land, containing 11-

100 t Havers adj fining lands of Samuel Mumn, Jacob
Si. artz, Martin Henninger and others.situatod in Damp.
dm township.

1111 SATURDAY, Octither 7, 1&11. at the public house
of Ger, burr. In lillsreNtolVll, the fdloee iu, 10/t• In said
town. tie.: Intl No. 13. 13 and 11, ha. lu,g n Frnme'

TAVERN- .FT.VNT):ind caber linpr,einentn.
Also, n 101 rontaininv 310 feet in front and 307 feet In

depth. with n two story BRICK Ilt/USE, and other inn-
proromrnts

A In,. another lot in said town, with n stone TAVEIi,N
StAND there/ n. nail 10 norms and 132 per. hes of Land
At:l,llNi and belontring thereto. with other impno e
ments. Als ~ lots No. 4q. 47 and :WI, halt hoer a Frame

Wat:ontnaker Shop thereon. Thin property
will 1., a Id whole rim Inp%rts to the Is•St ails autal.e.

Teinsii or :4 kl•r.-, Ten per vent. of the purchase mono)

to lm iota when the propert r is struck off, Fort) . par
cent_ additional on the Ist of April 1103.t. when de..4ls.
WM le deli. rm.'. The remainder In two equal annual
pay meats tte•rollfter oith illterellt. to be ',cored In
1114.Z1111.11tS or morb.m.m.. Crops in the lzround reserved
and purchaser t • pay the taxes assessed for 1
undersigned or any of the teniiiits a 111 stew the proper-
ty or am of It to any porn In is ishilig to. It, Ssllle to

onreneh•dwv-, - ~ •

WILLIAM It. GOIDIAS, •
Adcu'r.Sept. la., '5 1..

I)UBLI('SA LE OF HEAL ESTATE.
The inntersivost by virtue of ail order issued out

of the I Irplialis. Court' of I 'isinl.vrlatl counts, will en.

Fo,o to 'midi- sale by outery. on the premises. on FRI-
DAY. the '..h,tli day of lit ter. A. It.. IS:ot. iit '2 o'eloels.
I'. M.. the 1;M 0,,he: deserllnnl lain:tile heal I...stato sit-
uate in I,:ravilsforit township. tin wit•--A Tract ef Laud.
oontaining S.:l stri, t IllellStlred ;tent, al lit 11l perehek, hint.
log, thereon eroeted a large atone MERCHANT MILL,
ninth f .iir run or ,A•me..n i'dw Mill. Clever Mill. Plaster
Mill. in new Distillery. new llog-pon. throe teiunut !lous-

es ••1.:11.1es and a Cooper :qui..
A Is, at the Funs time and plan. in tract of first rate

S.lat.• 12111.1. eon taini ir2 I:4' inert, !nit 123 perehes mere or
lees, hunt Ina thereon •ereete.l it MAN- ~.......-4 .

SION Ili )1 .0s: E. Spri 11g-house, an 1, Earn
and a you !Tip Orchard. I nilLnleit
in this tract Ilre 9 :ter,. and 110 perches
I=l

II II I
1I

I

Them properties are sit tinted on the
tr rth side or the l'ontenlogithiet creek. about four inile4
west of I 'aril:lle.' The) als inijoin each other. and Linn
been oecupied and used as ono property; but they will
Ise sold jointly or Separately, as may hoot Suit purchas
ers:

also sell at the Court flonse, in the Iswough
of Carlisle 1111 Sat111.11:1S. the _(at ~f 0,101 or. at I o'clock
P. M., a tract or Limestone Land. In South Middleton
tom tiship. on the s outh 'Lido if the 'Walnut Bottom raved.
toljoinitte.' lands 11f It. h S. tlis'en and others, containing
70 a..res, nips° or less, having' thereon erected a two story
ST.IN-S: IPA:SE. and a neat. now I,ank Barn.

Terms made known on the day of sale. .
JOHN' STUART,

Sept. PL 185-1. Adner of John Ila:ss, deed.

A TALI' A 131.1,7, FA It NI FOlt.Sll,F.
e' In pursuance of the last Will` and Testatnent of

Aliram Milli:llns,dee'il, late of ?b orne tow oship. Cum
lent OM lay. mill in. offered at ptil.ll.• iotle itn Thurs
dos the 12th .if lietiiher, on the premises. the firm of
adil deceased sit trite in said tow oship, two and 'a halt
miles from 1 4 hephordstown and three miles from Church
town. hounded hp lands or Michael Coekli it. He nry Leif
.lohn Iti,ugher and others. eCIIII3 RI ing 2:',7 acres. The

liminitements are two good 11W Ei.r,

A_Esti iiousEs. two Barns and all nias. JAI: A-Z. -1
escarp out-houses, a good spring of

-,i.-, :„„ -,water at each hints,. The Yellow it-, ifil
Ilrceelies creek passes along one side of i

...

tiro farm. It will lie sold in rine, two or Mita) parts.—
Sale-to commence at 12 o'clock. 111:, when terms will tn•
mode known by .

MICHAEL COCI:I.IX. } Exec's.'A LEX Vs DER CATIICALT.
Sep. 6, ISf4.
York Advocate and Lancaster Examiner copy and send

t*bill to this office.

lI:XECUTOR'S he Fold
J at public sale on the premises. on Tllttlt SOA V, the

Ali of October next, a mall TitACT OF lAND, situate
in West Pennshore tow nship,late the property of An-
drow Forbes, deceased. lies Mout four toiler: west of
Carlisle. on the t'late Itnad. near Plainfield, and contains
about 33 acres of first rate !Apostolic. Isind. There is a

well of water on the place, but no buildings.....•3aloto-

commence at 10 ticlock, A. M., when terms will be Made
known by • - W. M. 111:NDEliSON.1

RICHARD PALKER,
Democrat copy. Yep. 1.554.

,_k...I"II,'NTION DYSPl,'l"TI(lB—Those
j.. of you who have been a .Illicled tin years with this
Itotnersonoolisease, and whubtave Itetin• using ahut,st
every N, strum before the pithlie without relief. we say
to you try '' Beetthers Antitlyspeptic" and you will soon
he convinced of its great superiority user every other
preparation.oWe could give you ninny certificates cond.
orating our assertions. but a single trial is worth .more
than all. This remedy ispreiutred and sold at the Drug
Store I f 11..1. Iii.:11.11111, South Hanover street, a few
(biers south of the Court 1101180. CHI lisle. -.

---i. a=l°,:rillEAS, COFFEE:77-CERIIE _j_ -The subscriber hos just
actded 6 his fernier stock a general sated ion of CID II1'4:
(.13ta`Eitil:S.as well as all the other-variety of :TO id,:

r"'usually kept in a Grocery Store, embracing. llitt
.'.)lCoihte—roasted and green—at 1'2. 1,..i.anti 14 rent ,

~_., ".:;111,per 111., Orleans,.Clarilled, ['rushed and Po Iverii.ed041,4Sugars, of fi ne qualities; (111 ,1, 1:10.S. Fl.ki,',S. hairy
tialt, 111111 a variety of Fancy articles. all of 11 With are of
'fared at the lowest cash prices. We are thanblul 11 ,r the
C•rater supp.tro:lTen us, e n d. Invite a further ea!l front
jut ft lends a toteustomers, ,). .1. W. EBV.

Mario :AA 1 al I, Carlbtlo.
•

T UST (I.EI VEI) I.IT-11'1 FA:\ I -

ir I LY (1110('l IZY .`.4.1. 1.11(1.1 tof tito Fut.:4lll.er, lu 11:t•
tinnA new slimily frotit IV:it or ('rankers.

Unit or. Plo Sr Svntnr Ittisrnit. •
!• ,t.;rolt. :-ngo. Pent I PnrrnY,

t t :41c,al,. 1: ke Itakitig I."‘“ler,
A r.pw let 4 ,tipet i..t. Table t•i I.

Et'tchltp„.l).l.llol 3111031,1, Mr.
1.110. • .1,. IV,

0
BY LAST WELIALS,

LATER FROM EUROPE

The Arabia. at New Vorlc, brings datc to
the 4(11, but the Itelvs is unimportant. Rus-
sia refuses the proposition inhrle by Austria,
retires behind the l'ritth and there await h
courseof e;vents, whether hostile or pen, ,
The Austrian Cabinet lifts decided dm: this
refusal is not a r,tot.;

consequently A ti, ttja. lo•r
ent position, awaiting. the result of ih • al:ied
.rittaet on tieba:toii.d. Fresh negoti Hon:

liet,,yeen Ausir:n, Prits,i:t an.i ihe
(3ermaa "F:tat,, tt ith a view ; e it is
rumored that Nieleda.: is tibolit to proclaim
his'laird srin. Ni( holas. Kin , of Pii'ad,_.

811,1 ti 11...! re.
enll4lr`seil. Nw.lting tielv friau the
A Pm-lion "1111,' rediCe n einbaio'd
at Varna on the and sail, to ten-
dezeints at naltsliik, c;r- ir-
deninity lilt the
PrinciPalities. (;tiyou i, tipp,intsed to the
command of al army in Asia. Nothing im-
portant from France tir'Englanil, e'seept that
Sir Charles Napier u return. Mr.
has left 'Madrid for Fr.ini v. 'flte Spaoish I.a•
p•rs a.,•rt that Le ha-; kit of
of the diseovery o; his share in the inser ...,.e.
lion of August

Mc NEXT l'ovrtitEss.—Five Stto,
kittlsas. loxya. Vcrinwit
have (if Co:igrt.ss,
with thy run,,,ing.

Old l'ohgr,:s
mutt:. Dry

EEC

OM

Net% Con,trrcs
11111MINEEI

Muipe,
I I
3 :f 4,
4 -3

0
i 1- 1-
.i 0ui,

The two Dennwrats chosen in Maine were
elected over regular Donocratic tiominces,
and are thorough Anti Nebraska men. 'Con-
sidering the present aspect of'political af-
fairs, it beconies a grave gIIVS6OII whether
the Pierce Aklininisfration will bave a party
at all in the next Congress.

Ksow NoTHINGs is 11AI:1'131mm-1bn
.Know_....Nuthina.re actively engaged in pr( -

paring for the fall election. They will
soon make a nomination for Mayi!r, That
this mysterious party is strong in Baltimore
cannot be doubted. They elaim'lo have
seventeen thousand members within the city
limits and expect to elect their Mayor by

k,OOO to 9,000 majority. The entire State oi
Maryland is full of them, and they are said
to be increasing with wonderfull rapidity.

dell[ (!:Attie Soles.

I,IA RINI AT PUBLIC LE.—The
11110E't,11ZIled, adwiiii.t rntnr p it It the will annexed

of lloorgetitaker, doe'd. late of Silver Spring township,
ruinl crland vounty, will offerat public safe on Fit IDA
the :loth of ocroncit. l b 4, on the pryttliSoB. the F.'.IL
of told deceased. situated' in Mid tole übli ip. two and a
halftones (coin ibiguestown, on the Statettiad, loading

Cruz:wit:in isburg to Sterrett's lisp. bounded by lands ef
Jacob Ducally, 1‘illiam ups. Sanity I
ilartner,Jactib Simmons and others eon-

I tahilng lad ACRES. The imprnrements
g a are a DIVIiLLISti 1101'SE AND HAHN,

And ether naieessary out-buildings, w ith
• an excellent 'Spring ,of Witter near the

house. The lam) is slate, of a first rate quality, with
Weals:tone on it infacient to burn a large quantity of
kne, which is valuable and finds a ready sale in this
neighlsorimod. It will be sold together or in parts to
suit purchasers. Sale to continence at I'2 o'clock, M.,
when terms will be made known by

SAMUEL EBERLY,
Administrator.5<14.1 t

ORPHANS' COI' la SALE.
- be sold in pursuance of all order of the Orphans'

Cnurt of Cumberland comity. at public vendee or out-
cry, on the premises. 011 SATURDAY, the 2Sth of Oct
ber nest, at 11 -o'clock in the fnimusin ofrsaid day, the,
balance Of the REAL. ESTATE of Robert 11. Church. sr.,
deceased, situate in New Cumberland in the county
afbresald, consisting of LOTS 210. Mb DI, 29 and 41. In
tale general plan of said town. The terms and-cordi-
tbpns or sale, agn.o3bly to the order of Court, will I e
made kninfirron the day of sale by the subscriber, ad-
ndoistntbkr do keels non of said decedent,

sept•dlts II V. 1.1.: :

(IBPIIA\T'S COUIII S E .7—On
ir THUIU the 2Stli of i,eptenalwr..,lSs4, by 'Order

of the Orphans' Court of Cumberland e ty, n'UI be
pnld nt pul lie sale on the premises, on the At ovi.maruett
diy. tho 1.:M.11m, real estate. hap ttir perty,of

tiilver_ tiEwsntbio, in aid_county,
deceased, to wit:

All that certain plantation on tract of land. sitnate In
said two.,lsinded by lands of Henry I;rissinger, John
liotshall, Abraham Ilenniman and others, containirg
233 and acres. strict measure. The improvement,
are a two story t.:00 110USE, Val BARN,
TENANT' fOt`SE. Stable. Blacksmith Fhor • .41.and a new Lime Kiln. There is a good a•
Well of Water at tii'omansloh ,farm house, :11,%
and there is running water on the place. "

line Portion of the land is Limestone, and
the other portion of it is Slate land. About three-fourths
of this land is cleared and in cultivation, the other
fourth Is well timbered. The fences are good.. The pro-
perty lies about 3 Mites mm rth-ivest of ilogestown.

Sale to CODIIIIOIIeO at I o'clock, P..M.,0n said day, wl:en
the terms will be made known by

,11:4IES
Albuir. of 'Pt, ter Kniesley, deed'2:l, '5l

vLUAABLF, FARM FOR SALE.—
v The Oct•rlLec offels It mil ate ~ale A FAlt\i.

altu;tted ht Filver Spring tow in hip, artnherland county,
nl„ntt a tulle Irwin hintstow n. on the Trlndle Splint;
r, Ads (out dning 5U arreg of t,imentcne Land, nine ueret,
of w hi, h are thth hug 't% oodl•old and the Ithotinder in
a g, tute of (tillhation
ment4 are' a good Log. lA% l 1.1.1M; t"9•a`-
`,1,N1 Alt N. , wilh a good well (1 water.
Terms l'erson, desirous to ( 'methc it. .

ri•4011 •,t( to call on I mann, lneill% lug
on the pr, nth., h

Aug JONAS Pt,
. . ,

PI‘EACHERS WANIIIA ).—TWO MilllC
111 - and Four Female Tea] hers will he wanted. in the

different Free Schools, in Ilanover t ornugh, diarll9.: the
ritsuine; winter 50n.i..1 1, w Well mill last,ti months. The
schools In colemence on the lst of October next., Appl-
ea th.ns will le reeelved till the loth of c'epteinter. Litt-
era] m;vci.s will he given. For further lialnrination'apply

!o , 11.0. ECK ER T,

Ilatinvor Aug. 1'23--..]:t f'ecretary,
. .

• ...... .•

Nr (.):'S 2 nifil 3:11_1(!KEllEf), of the
_llu, .c crop just t00,iv011t,,,1 ti ,r Nilo ntlly

J. (1: \Si 1.11.1M5.
\Vi.st Malt, sheet:(It tolv t

Jt,l

Clem £thner(isente►►ts.

/44. 11%Nll FREE EXHIBITION.---
PROFESN'IIt IIIePAIMAND'S ° MI,RAND ;MI

AWENSTON ON A SINGIS: WHIR to the utmost
height of Towering pavilion of LEVI NORTH'S ('I Ii-
CUS. kill tat:, place a filet min-otos provinum to the Circus
port' wmance, on every clear day. The ascension will not
take 1,13,, during a rain or a 111211

The ()rens pissf.irmance takes place on all occasions
without regard to the weather.

4
ZNV

T.EVi N6ITTI'S enIMS4:IAL CIRCUS,.froin tho Na-
tional Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. This Stupendous
establishment, at once the largest and most magnificent
In the world. comprising artists from every quarter of
the globe. and an immense stud of horses, will exhibit
at CARLISLE. ON NitiNDAY, THE 2d OF' OCTOBER:—
Ad ads...ion—TM' ENT Y Ab'ENTS.

Upon this occasion. following velebrated peribriners
adv. stand without equals In Europe and America, will
app.;:u• :

Mr. LEVI .1. NORTH, the diAltiguished Equestrian.
Mr. BURNELL RUNNELS, the great Double and

Quadruple IL
Professor M Ment It 1..1ND, the unapproachable

Tight Rope peril miner.
SHIN( /It CAPPA LINO, the eminent Naturalist, will

int rod nee his wonderful
RUSSIAN BEARS In feats of Dancing, Wrestling

(lari-t-raeing,
LITTLE VICIiIIZTA NORTH, the,, most Youthful,

(Inteeful and Interesting Artist of the present age.
MASTER JEN NINOS, hi his beautifulact of the Poses

Plastlque,
MONS! EUR EDO AR, the renowned and wonderful

performer on the Crescent. Cord, and thritwer of Double
Somerset,.. .

A.!..1' En 1r 1LIAR the daring young Horseman In
t ;;rent Act,of the IIurille Rare.

31r. A I I ilt n ill perform his' Art of the Revolving.

_ ItEN- Jim*. the -.Ciritle, open his
ineXhallSt Pik 1111,14emy Fun. dispensing a profusion of
Laughing Chiles, Bon Mots, lilts at the Mlles.
Fresh Jukes. Repaider's. Stallpathr. Sa-
tire, Sentiment anti Stump Speeches, tialvapized
Fantastic tfrdesques. Lose Ditties and Soft Yarns will:he will disperse among the latighter-luting raultitu. e
with prodigal liktrality.

N. it. The prupriet.tr ntsperlfully calls the attention of
the pal lie to his Lilts. What is adtertised on them he

septa 0. C. Prt,L, Agent.

NST ATC II ES, .JEW ELRY,'SIL,V-EJI:
ment of the finest quality. for sale at the lowcst cash
prices, at Wm. l'. ELTON 'UFA Irtt. N.. Ist Smith Sem-mil
Street ladween fine and Union, west side. l'hiladelphi,

-The-assortment embraces a large :tad sel,t stock or
Fine Watidies..lewelry, Sliver W::re, Alliato Ware, plated
with tine 'silver. in Spoons. Forks. Ladles, it e.-.-Jet'iruods.
Fans and fancy articles of a superior qua:'t v, deservh tt
the examination of those who desire ei aisicnve the best

_____...ii,
.

is. . gimnie at the lowest rash privies.
''

-

laving a prael.,l laiowiedge of
, i

7, , •_-.." .... the lonsi t..•,.. at,' 3. . AV:61:11 110 fitd/i-
-- - ' -% - ties for !mier lug and Alabuilictur-

ing.-the sidiscriber con:iidently Invites pu. chasers, be,
Hexing that tin Call supply theui`on te-ms as favorable
as any other establiAnneut In either of the A tlaatir
Cities.

All kinds of Dlainunds and Pr..-arl Jewelry and Silver
Ware 1113111,11:Wt lined to order, within a reas.inable tithe.

sv,Wittelies, jewelry and silver ware faithfully re-
paired. WM. F. I."'ON II EA 1),

No. IN-! South 2d St. a few doors pltive the Yd St. Mar-
ket, West Side.

11.1)...1n the south window of the Storo, may 1w s. en
the famous Ilird Clock, which commands the admiration
of the Flle.iltifie and curious. (Sept. '2,S, r.

IM PROV ED' SUPER PHOSPII AT
OF LlME.—Fnnn City Chemical k Unita Works.

made after the 11108t improved ac.ieles and veep superior.
Prepared Anhvdrite Manure, male after the English a:-
tide, and most superior. I in much tower 013.111113110.
and fully equal. The attehtlon of Dealers taut Farmers

flis particularly called here u' trial. Also, 1 ruvian On-
'aim, in large or small quaptities. for sale by

.101IN L. POMMOY,
22. South Wharves, 3d door above Chestnut St. Phila.

Sept.'27,

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
The largest stock of Clothing ever brought t Car-

lisle. has jtint boortrecolved by ARNOLD LIVINGSTON
at their' cheap and extensive CLOTHING HOUSE, In
North Hanover Street.

The prices of clothing at thlshouse have Nam reduced
to such a Very low standard that It Is now In the power
of all .VlllO WOl, to wear g,551 clothes.

AtZiIITIV t consists of Overcoatslef every descrip-
tion, Press, Frock and Sack Coats. a great varlet of Box
coats. Monkey coats, &r. Superfine Cassimere 'ANTS.
black and fancy. Silk and Satin VESTS, and a One va-
riety of Valencia and other vests. Also, shirts; 1911acs,
strks. pocket handkerehlefs,'suspenders, gloves. lesiery,
&., and all other articles generally kept In this line of
business. All articles sold at, this establishment mar-
ranted what they are represented to be.
—"Also, a splondidaloortment of goods In the piece._
Superfine French and English CLOT IIS and CAS-
SIM FIRES of every hue and shade. satin, silk, and Vale-
ria vestings, satinetts, kr., all of which will be made to
order at the shortest notice, and in the nEatest and best
tnae"n .r. All garments warranted to lit. BOYS CLI)T11-
(NO always on hand.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and exam-
ine the superior assortment of clothing at this establish-
ment, next door to Lyne's Hardware store opposito to
Maglamidin's

Sept. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

j)IAN0 FOR SALE.—A SE VEN
ocrAvE ROSEWOOD PIANO, finisliqd In the

latest and beFt Stylo, excellent quality
of tone, and every waya desirable instru.

4 1 111;nwerlitiit'Ivni.idialt"e'ly"di;Inleuttr tfliTwilftltilliaTitiVe
weeks it will ho to rent.

sept2l JOIDI

XllO Cll A lItM.A K E It S.—The,_Big
Spring Literary Imtituto will receive propoanis

until the let of October-inixt, for the making of SIXTI-
SIX Job to ho oranoloted by the 20th of De-
comber nest. For Padiller particulara address,

W. It. LIEN, Sect'y,
Rept2o-3t Nowvlllo, Pa.


